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UNIQUE SCHEME OF Tim&fy Sails! Wiss at Meier & Friak'sl
OADING CHRISMS

H 15 ADVOCATED Substantially Demonstrating to Our Patrons the Advantages of Shopping at ThW Store
ft :

!sixth btsest Btrxurjro!
Carton for Sending Oregon

99Famous "Munsing' Apples and Candies De- -:

vised byH. G, Rich. ;vear r Munsingwear
APPEAL MADE TO PEOPLE

For Women and Children
Showing New Fall Weights

Many Lines at Reduced Prices
Women's "Muminffwear" Cotton Union Suit

Ctrtona Ai Kafle of Vaateboard and
IXtiy Be Manufactured at a

Slisrht Expenee. ankleMedium . weight, high, low or Dutch neck. Knee and
length.

for Men
and Boys

Sale and Showing
of Fall and

Winter
Garments

sizes, reduced to garment $1.15Regular$1.25
$1.50

Hie unique Idea for carsoinj? the
ChriHtmHH ship with cartons carrying
Oregon arp'e" and candies made by Extra sizes, reduced to garment $1.J5
Oregon boyn and Klrls, is explaineJ by, Women's "Munsingwear" Wool and Silk Union Suits

Dutch neck, elbow sleeves and ankle length.
H. G. Rich, development engineer, in

atatement to The Journal.
'The BUffgeBtlon was made, said Mr.

Richland f he carton invented to help
LOO
1.50

Regular sizes, priced at, garment
Extra sizes, priced at, garmentTli- - T ri i r ri d i' . r T . n in ruA o i h r ft t nl:lfl

rhip with toys and comforts for boys
and girls in Kuropean countries whose
fathers have been killed in the war.
The cartons are of pasteboard and can
be manufactured at slight expense and

Gaily Colored Ribbons
:. 4"At Remarkable Reductions h

Men's $1.25 "Munsing

Women's "Munsingwear" All-Wo- ol Union Suits
White and natural color. High neck, long sleeves and ankle

length.
Regular sizes only, priced at, garment $3.50

Women's "Munsingwear" Wool and Cotton Union Suits
.White or natural. High or Dutch neck, long sleeves, ankle length.

Regular sizes, priced, garment $2.50
Extra sizes, priced, garment $3.00

The Newest Fancies, Staples and Novelties Underpriced for This Sale
10c-12- c Satin Taffeta Ribbons, Yard 7 Ribbons,ouc Satan and Satin Taffeta

Ynrrl

Fleeced Cotton Union Suits
On Sale 98c

Medium heavy weight, in
ecru and gray color. High
neck, long sleeves, ankle
length and closed crotch.
Reduced from $1.25 to, the
suit 98c

Seven inches wide. Twenty desirable col-
ors very fine qualitv satin grnld satin taffeta.
50c Panama Moire Faille gibbon, Yd. 35

In 20 different colors, irlctjiiding the new
Fall shades. GV-in- ch widthiRiibbon of super- -

ior quality.Men's $2.50 "Munsing

make a delightful form of gift. He
suggests that individuals

that could make uge of them let
the Christmas ship department of Tho
Jo6rnal know at once. His statement
follows:

Plan Is Explained.
Referring to the "Illustration of the

Christmas apple carton idea which ap-
peared in your publication of Ociob'-- r

2, will say that this type of carton was
planned for the use of The Oregon
Journal in Its exploitation of the
Christmas ship cargo enterprise for
those In the Kuropean war zone, and
whose homes are now desolate and the
wolf of poverty crouching at door
Of the war widows and orphans.

The plan of giving rather than re-
ceiving lias given more personal pleas-
ure and gratification than any other
individual act that can be called to
mind. As the writer understands, the
Christmas ship idea was launched in
the east and taken up by the leading
newspapers of tliut section and they
extended an invitation to the coast
territory to participate in this benevo-
lent undertaking.

Toys, and other small articles will no
doubt be contributed by' the eastern
sections, while Oregon and Washington
have the opportunity to contribute a
v-r- acceptable gift which appeals to

i all. whether children of grown-up- s. A
fine flavored. Juicy apple Is appreci-
ated by every one, even by those who
live among the productive orchards of

he 'const, and more markedly so.
among those whose privilege to enjoy
this luscious fruit is limited in the
extreme.

Exvcnae la Considered.

No. 9 and No. 12 widths. All the desired
colors Ribbons selected from our regular
stocks.
Plain Taffeta and Moire Ribbon, Yd. 15

Pure silk, 4 and ft inches wide. Also fancy
silk Ribbons in light and darkcolor effects.
Roman Stripe and Fancy Warp Prints,

Yard 19
Roman stripes in ten different color com-

binations. Warp 'prints, light and dark ef-

fects. 4 inches wide.
35c-40- c Satin Taffeta Ribbons, Yd. 20

All pure silk variety of colors. No. 80
and;100 widths. Regular stock ribbons.
Fifty Different Pattern Ribbons, Yd. 21$

Hairbow ribbon, 6 inches wide, fancy and
plain taffetas, Duchesse moire and fancy rib-
bons of various styles- - immense assortment.
$1.25 Lovely Fancy Ribbons, Yard 95

Jacquard, Tapestry, new Maxixe and beau-
tiful fancies immense display of imported
Ribbons in light and dark colors, 6 and ch

widths.

85c Black Chiffon Taffeta Ribbon,
Yard 59 i f ,

In ch width. Als .imported taffeta
ribbons' of very high luster.- -

75c Fancy Ribbons, Yard 63
Beatftiful shades, ombre effects, in all de-

sired colors center of moif$i.with wide satin
edges. Gl2 inches wide.
B5c-$- 1 Roman Striped Ribbons, Yard 75

Imported Ribbons, in beautiful colorings.
7 and 8-i- nch widths. VerlfHjarge variety to
select from. fljl

Women's "Munsingwear" Wool and Lisle
Cloth Union Suits

Medium weight. Dutch, high or low neck,
long, short or elbow sleeves, or sleeveless.
Knee and ankle length.
$2.00 Regular sizes, priced, garment $1.79
$2.50 Extra sizes, priced, garment $2.15

Women's "Munsingwear" Wool and
Cotton Union Suits

Heavy weight, in white and natural color.
High neck, long sleeves and ankle length.

Regular sizes, garment $1.75
Extra sizes, garment $2.00

Women's "Munsingwear" Fleeced Vests
and Pants

Heavy fleece-line- d cotton, cream color
only. High neck, long sleeved vests, ankle
length pants.

65c Regular size garments, each 55
75c Extra size garments, each 63

Women's "Munsing" All-Wo- ol Vests
and Pants

White and natural. High neck, long sleeved
vests and ankle length pants.

Regular sizes priced, each $1.75
Extra sizes priced, each $2.00

$1.75 Children's Wool Union Suits, $1.59
White and natural. All sizes. High neck,

long sleeves, ankle length and drop seat.

Children's "Munsing" Fleeced Cotton
Union Suits

Heavy fleece-line- d cotton, in cream and
natural color. High neck, long 'sleeves,
ankle length and drop seat.

Sizes 1 to 9 years, garment 75
Sizes 10 to 13 years, garment S5

Children's 85c to $1 Wool Pants and
Vests, 78 2 for $1.50

High neck, long sleeves, ankle length. In
white and natural. All sizes.

Second Xiao- -, sixth Street Bid.

Worsted Union Suits $1.98
Medium heavy weight, in

natural color only. High
neck, long sleeves and ankle
length. Regular $2.50 gar-
ments reduced to, ea. $1.98.
Boys' 75c "Munsing"
Fleeced Cotton Union Suits

On Sale 59c
Medium weight fleeced

cotton, gray only. High
neck, long sleeves and ankle
length. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Reduced for this sale from
75c to, garment 59c

Tlxat Floor Temporary

s 25 OFF ON ALj!RIBBONS
Selling Regularly $2.00 to $12.00 '
New Metajlic, Vejoints, Novelties

Hundreds of Pieces-i-Yo- ur Choice
Less 25 Discount.

The qutstlon may arise why go to
the expentee of an Oregon or Washing-
ton apple! In a carton when the fruit
can be transported in the ordinary

. comerclal package. In a,nswer 1 may
state that the most Important reason is "tint'Plrat ricHar sixth street Bldy.that the consignment befora, reaching
Ita destination is very liable to have See Alder Street Window Displaya Ur nnrt nn rlivt-rtpr- i nrwl nhMOrDCO. See Sixth Street Window Displaytby those who for selfish reasons would
take chances of discovery. .POETLA5D AOEMTS BTJTTXBICK FATTEBSS TKUU) 7X.OOK, 6TXC 8TBEET BTJXUDXHtKAKam. me inuiviuuui uaiituKi? en AOSHTS BUTTIUtZCX PATTEXXTS THXBJJ raCOB, 6TBables those who contribute to arouse
the Interest of the children and young 1.

8TBXTET BtTZXiSrZf Q

Dainty New Undermuslins Specially friced
people or tne coaal oy me exercise m
their skill In the supplying of home
candles and at the same time create a
feeling of benevolence and fellow feel-
ing toward those in distress and pov-
erty, a factor that needs much encour-
agement under the present conditions
of selfish Interests and commercial
gain.

(Should the Christmas apple Idea be
taken up by the Pacific coast sections
and In order to receive full benefit and
credit In the undertaking, it is of
portance to systematize the plan of
procedure and by close cooperation get
the cost down to the lowest minimum

The Very Newest Ideas Combining Daintiness.
s

Rally to the South
Cotton the great industry of the "Sunny South" is call-

ing every loyal American citizen to its standard. And as-

suredly no better spirit of patriotism could be evidenced
at this time than to patronize this gigantic American in-

dustry, that has been deprived of its usual market through
the great European conflagration.

The cotton industry of the United States is of vital
importance to this nation's future , greater greatness and
our appreciation of that fact can best be demonstrated by
the extent to which we all "Rally to the South."

Pase. Tins can oe accompusnea uy
prompt attention and action of each
se.ctlon In collecting the necessary sup-
ply that makes up the Christmas con- -
slgnment. A central point from which
all the Christmas consignments are
assembled and shipped is necessary,
and Portland would be the logical point
for this purpose.

Ohance for Oregon.
Time is short to attend to uAV details

of supplying carton, packing same and
! Insuring time enough for transit to

destination, consequently prompt ac-
tion by all interested is Important.
There is no reason why Oregon and

- Washington cannot have a ship cargo
of their own and show the world the
class of citizens who represent the
coast territory, also one high grade
product out of the many diversifiedcrop products that are available for
all who choose to become a citizen of
the Pacific coast.

Each locality through its commercial
clubs should ascertain how many
Christmas cartons it desires to con-
tribute, and collect and ship the fruitproduced there, also a cash fund from
the business men. for cost of cartons

Simplicity and Moderateness of Cost
Here in Abundance for Your Selection

Come in tomorrow and inspect these new Undermus-
lins that we're placing at your disposal at these very spe-
cial prices. Surprise and delight will be your reward
to say nothing of the extreme economy you may enjoy!
New Combinations of Fine Nainsook, Special 98

Straight leg or Knickerbocker style. Most attractively
trimmed with dainty Swiss and hand-loo- m embroideries,
or fine Swiss insertion and lace combined, with beading
and ribbon at the waist line. A wonderful offering at
this very special price 98.
New Princess Combinations of Nainsook, Sp'l. $1.98

Fine nainsook made in attractive Princess style, entire
yoke, back and front, of fine lace insertion. Finished at
top with lace beading, ribbon run. Specially priced
at $1.98.
New Combinations, Straight Leg Style, for $1.98

Made of finest materials. Beautifully trimmed with
laces, Swiss medallions, embroidery insets and lace inser-
tion. A variety of attractive effects. Very special for
this sale, only $1.98.

SIXTH STREET BCTiDIUG

The New
Pandora Box
Very Latest Party-Bo- x

Novelty Shown for the
. First Time in Portland
Special Introductory Price

$3.75
These new Party Boxes

are as attractive as their
name. German silver, in

matter placed with apple and candy
supply. Having all cartons supplied
by one concern, also all printing the
same for all sections of Oregon and
Washington, and the filling of cartons
and other details under one supervision

TSXPOB&ST AHBXX

A Timely Sale and Demonstration of
"Wearever" Aluminum Ware

Temporary Annex, Third Floor
"Wearever" Aluminum Kitchen Utejnsils are favored by all

housewives. Their supreme wearing qualities and their absolute
cleanliness are the secrets of their popularity.

During Demonstration Special Prices Prevail
on four utensils of this unexcelled kitchen ware. Makeyour selections from the following list, and come in to our de-
partment and allow the expert demonstrator to tell you the ad-
vantages of

"Wearever" Aluminum Ware for Kitchen Use
v 80c "Wearever" Saucepans Tinned handles, heavily riveted.

2J2-qua- rt size. For this sale at 59.

Second Floor, Sixth Street Building
New Envelope Drawers, Very special 5So

Made of soft nainsook in the new enveli style. Elastic at
waist line and trimmed with 'dainty patterned 'embroidery. For
this sale only, priced 59.

New Corset Covers of Fine NaSssook, 59
One style trimmed back and front withljfiiic Swiss embroid-

ery and lace medallions. Another made iijjjjf-urplic- style, with
elastic at waistline prettily trimmed. Sp;ial this sale, 59.

mil ' ' a '- j i u - imii iiiiuiii i:uoi X KJ I
all. Besides the good will and fellow-
ship feeling- expressed byf the Christ-mas, offering the recipients are also
able to secure valuable information re-
garding Oregon and Washington re-- ',
sources.
r The Christmas apple also can becomevery popular In the east by residents
Of the coast sections sending Christ- -'
ma" greeting in this form to relatives
and friends outside of the coast zone,
also to Canada to those who are look- -'" tug for a better locality. Real devel- -' r.t has only Just commenced on
"ha coast as regards our acre--

r " rce. The present time is keenly feeJ.Ing (ho rmilts of the exploitation of
I'kcIih' --"x by the speculator
and In fished value man a fewyears ago. and .lust .ne financial"wression era spresi

two patterns, ope engine
turned effects, the others
handsomely etched. The
shape is a complete innova-
tion, and the box is sub-

stantially built. Fitted with
vinaigrette, pin box,' card at-

tachment, iiU, coin

EXTRA SIZE GARMENTS AT SPECIAL PRICES
Extra Size Combinations Prettily lace and embroidery

trimmed. A variety of different styles. Sizes 46, 48 and 50.
Specially priced at 98 to $1.25.

Extra Size GownsCrepe, nainsook and cambric. High
and low necks. The simplest to the most elaborate models.
Priced $1.25, $1.59, $1.98 to $4.50.

Extra Size Drawer Made of soft nainsook. Straight leg
style. Complete assortment! Some trimmed with Swiss em-
broidery, some with lace and Swiss medallions. Priced59, 79S 98.

59New Reinforced Bloomers of NaUnsook,

60c "Wearever" Stew Pans in
three-pi- nt size. Substantially made,
and vvSi not dent Just as illus-
trated. Specially priced fear this,
sale at 41.

MadeIn pink, blue or white. Stronglyreinfdirccd at scat
nd knee. - Vcrt'special, 519.with elastic at waistline

Women's Drawers pf Nainsook, fecial 39Saving Mads by
Purchasing Agent

85c "Weanrrer" Preserving Kettles just as
illustrated, art size. Splendid aluminum
k. ofttc rtr- n it L A W.. -- J. 11 1 I Very good quality material. Prettily tnjnined with lace, em-

broidery and hemstitched tucks. Speciall)riced at 39.

holder, powder pur 4
mirror, in gildedefiect, mak-;.- dj

a pleasing contrast Car-
ried ca liric chain. "Pandora
Boxes" are sure to be ex-
tremely popular- - be the
first to have one!
Very Specially Priced at

$3.75.
riret Tlocr Sixtn street Bldf,

i viliw, iiui niiu-lt- u ujr d.VlUS, lUCdl IOI
.preserving uses. Special for this sale.
eacftHearty $81,000 Ahead; Blygeit

fie Item Was Stationery. $1.15 "Wearever" Covered

New Nightgowns Full Cut Special 98
Cambric and nainsook gowns, 60 inches long, full width.

High neck and long sleeve, with yokes of hemstitching and
tucks combined with embroidery edges. , Also nafnsook and
crepe gowns in low neck style, with trimmings of lace and em-
broidery. Very specially priced at 98.

New Gowns of Nainsook and Batiste, Special $1.98
Two styles. One Empire with all-ov- er lace yoke back and

front. The other a simple gown, copied from a French model.
Square meek, daintily tucked across the front, with ribbon run
through casing and finished with smart ribbon bow. Regularly
selling at $2.98 rReduced for this sale, only $1.98.

Sauce Pans just as illusiiLKirdu, Apparatus, automobiles and

NEW FRENCH UNDERMUSLINS HVE ARRIVED
We announce the arrival of our complete assortment of

dainty French Undermuslins, a collection ffat is the lojrcliest
it has ever been our fortune to see gathijd together m one
group. Many novelties and handiwork the most delicate
character on sheer materials. New design new models, and

'J. Um 1 T Tm1 Ae'twi'lti 1 tiifHf r a

Mihdalrtfr a 9-- nt urA (ha U,t 11 trated:. Without joints, seams or soldered
parts. art size. For this sale, ea. 79.V .avd a total of $80,734.38 during the

(HBl jTzni imuri v ' 11 j jj 1 J III Ol
r-

- ovrnrrent that la, from July 1, a bevy OI new laeas in f icuui VJjiuti j&Maim: a waii. tuui
report submitted to Commissioner selection here.

Wearever Berlin Sauce Pans, size, each 70
(
Wearever Berlin Sauce Pans, size, each 95earever Berlin Sauce Pans,4-q- t. size, each 1.45Wearever Round Cast Griddles, 10-inc- h, each S1.90
Wearever" Round Cast Griddle 7JirrV M-i- , 2.un

mgeiow oym j. n. wooa, municipal
purchasing agent

V,, .The biggest single saving, rea,ds the
, report, waa made on the purchase of' atfltionerv. He savs he saved a tntai

4HSIXTH STREET
' , ' ttt t15.2&9 on this account. TUESDAY GROCERYjifSPECIALSThe business transacted by the bu- -

' reau totaled for the year t580.060.70,
of which 42S7.004.50 were (n contracts

"Wearever" Tea Kettles, size, each' $3.75
"Wearever" Tea Kettles, 6j4-qua- rt size, each f4.00
"Wearever" Tea Kettles, 7j4-qua- rt size, each 4.50
"Wearever" Tea Pots, size, each ...,.f2.60"Wearever" Tea Pots, lJ4-qua- rt size, each ....f2.80"Wearever" Pie Pans, shallow, 6H-nc- h size, ea. 17
"Wearever" Pie Pans, shallow, 8H-inc- h size, ea. 25
"Wearever" Pie Pans, shallow, 10-in- ch size, ea. 30
"Wearever" Pie Pans, shallow, 11-in- ch size, ea. 35
"Wearever" JRice Boilers, size, each . ..$1.55
"Wearever",Rice Boilers, art size, each .. .f2.00
"'Wearever" Rice Boilers, art size, each ...?2.40
"Wearever" Pudding Pans, size, each ...40
"Wearever" Pudding Pans, lj-qu- art size, each 55
"Wearever" Pudding Pans, art size, each ...5"Wearever" Pudding Pans, art size, each ...80
"Wearever" Pudding Pans, art size, each ...95f

. Tilrd rloor Teoray ax

ROYAL BANQUET FLOUR Milled for uljipecially from tne best
Bluestem wheat. Makes splendid bread, H and P- -

Wearever Cast Waffle Irons, low style, each 93.00earever Preserving Kettles, 4--qt size, each $1.15J.Soever Preserving Kettles. 6-- qt size, each f1.40
Wearever Preserving Kettles, 8-q- t. size, each f1.65Wearever Preserving Kettles, 10-q- t., size.ea, 2.00Wearever" Preserving Kettles, 12-q- t. size. ea. fS?.40
Wearever Lipped Sauce Pans, qt. size, ea. 60eWearever Lipped Sauce Pans, 2-- qt size, each TO

iVearever Hpped Sauce Pans' 3-- 0- size, each 95
WrearcveCL,pped Sauce Pans- - 4-- qt. size, ea. 1.15
Wearever"' Covered Winder a tl.RS

piacea vy tne council. , me estima-te- s

; that on $358,397.33 of the business tr Sart . iM VJLWV
cansjifiozen--Solid pack. Ncf. 22Golden Pumpkin

4 ...67Victor Rutter Satisfactory brand. Roll 5ip
17und

done tie has sved 157.007.78. He es

that by repairing the fireSoat
;

'
:'n George H. Williams. In the manner

1 Aon.- - a, saving of $10,000 was made,
, These amounts, totaled with the sav- -

log effected, by the council, approxl- -

Cottage Hams Solid pieces, about 4 lbs. eac
White AiDarams Peak brand. Round cans. can 12U0?en ax.w- -

earcv" Tnu.r.J v.i.i.. c rie ee,Luna Beans California dried. 3 pounds lor lip .

Pure Lard No. 10 nails f1.30 No. 5 pails ..TOe- -
, na.i ev,tdi.o, ne concludes. "Wearever"; Covered Windsor Kettles. 1.90 fut rood Orocery,' BMtmttt-Six-m Street SUg,

I!:!
i'.i


